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Friday 13 March
Te Kura o Onekawa

A Message from our Dental Therapist

COVID-19 Update from the Ministry of Education

Please avoid putting high sugar snack foods in your child’s
lunchbox. These snacks often advertise a high percentage
of ‘fruit juice’ which can mask the fact that there is lots of
sugar in them. Thank you ☺

As you will be aware, cases of COVID-19 (novel coronavirus)
are confirmed in New Zealand, but Ministry of Health advise
the chance of a widespread outbreak is low.

Congratulations to our new house leaders for 2020
Our 2020 house leaders were announced at assembly this
morning. They are:
Te Koha Rongotoa-Owen
Tyreese Kingi
Eva Galbraith
Ella Jujnovich

Tyler Titter
Holly Matthews
Hassn Aljabiri
Kalani Porter

Our house leaders will carry out many important duties
throughout the year including supporting their teams in a
variety of fun house challenges. Well done children ☺

On 11 March 2020, the World Health Organization (WHO)
declared COVID-19 a pandemic.
The Ministry of Health is the Government agency leading the
response to COVID-19 and should be your first port of call
for health and status information:
https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-andconditions/covid-19-novel-coronavirus
The Ministry of Education has advised schools to reinforce
the same messages as they do at the beginning of each
winter season. They are:
* Avoid close contact with people with cold or flu-like
illnesses.
* Cover coughs and sneezes with disposable tissues or
clothing.
* Wash hands for at least 20 seconds with water and soap
and dry them thoroughly: before eating or handling food,
after using the toilet, after coughing, sneezing, blowing your
nose or wiping children’s noses, after caring for sick people.

Easter Raffle
A reminder to please bring back your slips for
Easter Raffle books and any donation of Easter
treats for our table. Both greatly appreciated.
Thanks, Team Pipi.
Week 6 Class Room Certificates! Congratulations children on your outstanding efforts this week!

